We hope you share in the excitement of

Raising the Consciousness
Unity through Christ

Please consider increasing your Pledge for 2022.

2022 PLEDGE TO AVONDALE
I/We seek to share my/our financial gifts by committing
to ministry through Avondale’s General Fund:

Your 2021 Pledge was: $_____________________________________
Annual Total 2022 Pledge is: $__________________________________
Name: ____________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________

How You Can Complete Your Pledge:
Contribute by:
□ Automatic Bank Draft through Avondale (complete form on reverse)
Choose one: ___ Weekly ___ Monthly ___ Quarterly ___ End of Year
□ Bill Payment online through your bank
□ Offering Plate (cash/check)
□ I would like Contribution Envelopes
Choose one: ___ Weekly ___ Monthly
□ PayPal with your credit/debit card* (click GIVE button on website)
*Avondale is charged a fee of 2.2% + $.30 for each transaction
□ Gift of stock (Contact Leah Hackworth, our finance coordinator)
□ Gift of retirement funds (IRAs, etc.) (Contact your financial advisor
to clarify and coordinate)
Contribution Statements, sent quarterly, should be sent by:
□ Email to above address □ Mail □ Both mail and email
My further gift to Avondale Presbyterian Church:
□ I would consider Avondale in my estate planning; please contact me.
Thank you for any consideration and gift you can offer for 2022.
Peace in Christ, The Stewardship Committee

Our Stewardship Ministry and Session want to

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PLEDGE.
The Stewardship ministry is asking you to help “Raise the Consciousness” of

Being Good Stewards.

In this aspect, we hope that you see Stewardship as a way
to bring us closer to God, and closer to the community of Avondale.
In this perspective, Stewards give from a deeper self,
through nurturing and embracing the larger Realm.

As we Grow as a Church and Kingdom….
we are grateful for your awareness of the financial needs of the Church.
Please know we do not take your contributions lightly.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _

BANK DRAFT FORM
I hereby authorize Avondale Presbyterian Church to initiate debit entries
or such adjusting entries, either debit or credit, which are necessary
for corrections, from the bank and the financial institution named below
to credit (debit) the same to such account.
$_________ will be drafted automatically as indicated on my Pledge Card
(weekly, monthly, quarterly, yearly) on the reverse.
Drafts are made on Mondays, with the exception of bank holidays,
with the first auto-draft beginning January 3, 2022.
Financial Institution: ___________________________________________
Routing #: ___________________________________________________
Account #: ___________________________________________________
Signature: ____________________________________Date:___________
Signature: ____________________________________Date:___________
Please contact Finance with any questions. Fold pledge in half and return in envelope provided.

